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Genesky, Donielle \)].)%i)i-B--^^ 
From: mcgranny70@aol.com 
Sent: Monday, December 01, 2014 4:18 PM 
To: Puco Docketing 
Subject: Fwd: CKAP - Your Help Is Needed Again! 

Please Include Mary Carpenter 4412 woodridge drive Sandusky Ohio 44870 to the email opposing rate increase 

Sent from my iPad 

Begin forwarded message: _ ca 
<: 
CD 
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From: "Jude or JoAnne" <iitheibertg)buckeve-express.com> C Z ' 
Date: November 27, 2014 at 12:32:02 AM EST (7 ) 
To: "Jane Meyer" <JELM9129^bex.net>. "Paula Geer" <PaulaFGeer^AQLCom>. "Mitzi Frpgzer" ^ m 
<Mitzi.Fronizer@HQtmail.Com>, "Joan Ratta" <JERatta@aol.com>. "JoDee Fantooz" x - 5: 
<JDFTreas@bex.net>. "John Hufnagle" <JJHufnagle@aol.com>. "Beth Busdicker" ^ f j 
<Sundog4br@Bex.Net>. "Kay Eash" <CBEash@AOL.Com>. "Ann Schott" <ASchottl28@AOL.Com>.^ ^ 
"Bonny Ambos" <BOAMtg'bex.net>. "Kathy Kreidler" <KathvKreidler2f5'gmail.Com>. "Marilyn Beckman" 
<MarilvnBeckman40@gmail.com>, "Ellen Troike" <msemt@buckeve-exoress.com>. "rich gangwisch" <£; 
gang(5)live.com>. "Chuck Kashian" <ckashian@buckeve-expre$s.com>, "Joe 8c Carm Michel" 
<JoeandCarmMichel@Kmail.com>, "Patricia Hric" <pastel419@aol.com>. "Kiu Sanders" 
<Kiuko(g)AOLCom>, "Dick & Marlene \(LF/AE\) Long" <lonkoll3@vahoo.com>. "Mike \(AE\) McCall" 
<Mgma730AOL.Com>. "Ann \(LF/AE\) Bingham" <aanndear61(g)gmail.com>, "Jeanne \(HVorREAE\) 
Schafer" <ieanneschafer564@gmail.com>, "Sylvia \(LF/AE\) Mazza" <blggsvl@aol.com>. "Mike St Hope 
\(LF/AE\) Bailey" <bailevl531@bex.net>, "Dick & Connie \(AE\) Montgomery" <cndtee42(5)aoLcom>. 
"Steve & JoAnn \(AE\) Damko" <iosielO@buckeve-express.com>. "Gary Knauer" 
<hhorse55@gmail.com>. "Jude 8t JoAnne \(Hlpp\) Theibert" <iitheibert@buckeve-expre$$.com>. 
"Donna Thompson" <MSdbt4119(5)bex.net>. "Betty Leech" <BJL27@aol.com>. "Terry Pulizzi" 
<TLP1427@aol.com>. "Dick Rossi" <frossi@buckeve-express.com>. "Bob Johnson" 
<BJ82Vette@Buckeve-Express.Com>. "John Kempton" <tlckem@buckeve-express.com>. "Keith 
Stierhoff" <bwanaktS'buckeve-express.com>. "Sandy Zuber" <MSZube(5)Bex.Net>. "Jackie Mayer" 
<Jackiemaver@aol.com>, "Caria Mitchell" <GMGreen@AOL.Com>. "Mary Carpenter" 
<MCGrannv70@aol.com>. "Fred & Barb Fogle" <bffogle50@Buckeve-Express.com>. "Harold Butcher" 
<ButchCommish@Buckeve-Express.Com>, "Carol Zlegler" <0625Lucvf5)gmail.com>. "Mike Printy" 
<MJPrintv@aoi.com>. "Don Bergmoser" <Frandberg(5)Buckeve-Express.Com>, "Don McGee" 
<DKMCGEEf5)Buckeve-Express.Com>. "John V & Nancy Viviano" <iohnviviano^buckeve-express.com>. 
"Zep 8i Judy Porterfield" <Zepper33t5)AOL.Com>, "Gloria Miller" <Glomille(g)hotmail.com>. "Sandy 
Miller" <sm2821@msn.com>. "Charles Lococo" <NurseLoco(5)AOLCom>. "John & Nancy \(Ayle\) 
Viviano" <GrNan2801f5)GMail.Com>. "Dick & Paula Bier" <PBier@AOL.Com>. "Betty Lindberg" 
<BettvLindberg^aol.com>. "Larry & Lavern Knapp" <Rainbolt@Buckeve-express.com>, "Dave 8t Sue 
Omior" <daveo@buckeve-express.com>, "Carrie Scheufler" <schcarrie5(!Saol.com>. "Don Hipp" 
<Dhippl5102@bex.net>, "Karen Cassidy" <kecrods603@aol.com>. "Lois 8i Paul Brown" 
<loispalo55@aol.com>. "Charles Ryan" <Chariesrvanl8@aol.com>. "Joyce Leimbach" 
<JMLeimbach^bex.net>. "Connie Mellein" <csmellein@aQl.com>. "Sue Daniel" <MDaniel@Buckeve-
Express.Com>. "Donna Van Auken" <PADonna@Buckeve-Express.Com>. "Virginia \(Seitz\) Busdicker" 
<VBusdicker^AOL.Com>. "Susie Daniel" <sedan@bex.net>. "Randy & Lynn Grenier" 
<LGren70@Bex.net> 

» « • Processed Y i ^ ^ ^ 
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Cc: "Sue Daugherty" <SueDfSServingourSeniors.org>. "Sue Steigerwald" <sue2811(S)roadrunner.com> 
Subject: Fw: Fwd: CKAP - Your Help Is Needed Again! 

Please read the information below and do your part as suggested by Sue to appose the First Energy 
request being considered by PUCO. 

Jude 

FirstEnergy Ohio Edison is trying to raise our rates again by proposing a bailout of their failing power 
plants. If the plan passes, the average at!-eiectric Ohio Edison customer's bill will raise at least $11 per 
month. Please try to stop this increase by following these simple steps: 

• Send an email to the PUCO saying you are opposed to FirstEnergy's proposed Purchased 
Power Agreement to bailout tlieir failing oower plants. The PUCO's email address 
is docketing@puc.state.oh.us 

• Be sure to include your name, address, and the fact you are an all-electric home/condo owner 
• Tell the PUCO that FirstEnergy should pay for their failing power plants out of company profits 

instead of charging Ohio Edison customers 
• Ask for your email to be filed In the docket for Case # 14-1297-EL-SSO 
• Please send your letter by December 5'̂  if possible 

Sue Steigerwald 

From: Richard Jordan 
Sent: Tuesday, November 25, 2014 9:12 AM 
To: Sue Steigerwald 
Subject: Fwd: CKAP - Your Help Is Needed Again! 

Original Message 

SubjectiCKAP - Your Help Is Needed Again! 
Date:Mon, 24 Nov 2014 22:59:56 -0500 
From:Sue Steigerwald mailto:sue2811@roadrunner.com 

To:Sue Steigerwald mailto:sue2811(g)roadrunner.com 

Dear CKAP Members, 

Your help is needed once again to fight against a plan FirstEnergy is trying to implement that will 
unjustly raise all of our electric rates. To understand what is happening now, a brief review of history is 
needed. In 1999, FirstEnergy fought for and won the right to separate its distribution and generation 

mailto:docketing@puc.state.oh.us
mailto:sue2811@roadrunner.com
mailto:sue2811(g)roadrunner.com


facilities. FirstEnergy distribution (delivery of electricity to homes) remained with the Illuminating 
Company, Ohio Edison, and Toledo Edison as our local utility companies. FirstEnergy generation became 
the company known as FirstEnergy Solutions or (FES), who owns all the power plants. 

This separation of the generation and distribution functions of FirstEnergy was supposed to be good for 
consumers because it was hypothetically the first step to allowing a competitive retail electric market to 
develop which would allow all of us to shop for lower generation prices. However, It had two highly 
negative impacts on all-electric customers. The first impact is that FirstEnergy argued that because its 
generation plants were now separate from its distribution plant, it could no longer offer all-electric 
customers a significant all-electric discount. The second impact Is that the generation company of FES 
essentially became a bully in our retail electric market, undercutting other suppliers who tried to make 
offers and thus thwarting the development of any true competition. 

Fast forwarding to 2014, and FES announced in August 2014 that it was leaving its unprofitable retail 
electric supply market and would focus on selling electric only to the wholesale market. (Read about the 
FES Collapse Story in the Plain Dealer). At first this sounded like good news as the bully would be gone 
and perhaps true electric competition could develop in our area. Unfortunately, FirstEnergy also filed in 
August with the PUCO their three year rate plan that will set electric distribution prices for each of the 
local distribution companies (Illuminating, Ohio Edison, and Toledo Edison). In this three year rate plan, 
FirstEnergy has snuck in a provision that will help them cover the loss of the retail market for FES that 
will cause all of our electric distribution rates to increase. 

The provision FirstEnergy has in their three year rate plan is called a Purchased Power Agreement, and it 
would commit our local distribution companies (Illuminating, Ohio Edison, and Toledo Edison) to buy all 
the electricity from FES that was generated by the Davis-Besse and WH Sammis Plants for the next 15 
years. The local distribution companies would be obligated to pay whatever FES says the electricity 
costs to produce, which will include making necessary upgrades to Davis Besse and WH 
Sammis. FirstEnergy Distribution companies would then sell this electricity into the wholesale regional 
market at either a profit or a loss. The profit or loss on the sale will then be automatically charged to 
all of us and appear as a line item on our local distribution company bills. (Read more about 
(FirstEnergy's Rate Plan in the Plain Dealer) 

FirstEnergy has already admitted that for the next 3 years, this arrangement will knowingly operate at a 
loss, and the average customer who uses 750 kwh per month will be charged $3.50. This charge is 
unavoidable regardless of who you may buy your electricity from because it will be tacked onto the 
distribution side of the bill. If the average customer's charge at 750kwh is $3.50 per month, the average 
all-electric customer's winter bill usage of 2,600 kwh will experience a bill increase of at least $11.00 
per month. 

If FirstEnergy's plan passes, it will essentially allow the regulated and guaranteed profits (which we 
already pay) from FirstEnergy's distribution companies to subsidize two unregulated and unprofitable 
power plants. Not only is this unfair to the consumer, but it will completely reverse any progress made 
since 1999 to de-regulate the generation of electricity in Ohio to form a competitive market. 

Almost every organization who has inten/ened in this rate case plan is opposed to FirstEnergy's ideas 
due to its negative customer impact and anti-competitive nature, including the Ohio Consumer's 
Counsel and the PUCO Staff. However, we need consumers to also go on record as being opposed to 
the plan too, and since all-electric customers are once again going to be the most impacted, it Is vital for 
us to speak out against this rate plan. Local hearings will be held sometime in the future, and I will 
contact you when those are announced. But in the meantime, it is critical that we all go on record in the 
case docket as being opposed to FirstEnergy's proposed Purchased Power Agreement to bailout their 
falling power plants. 



I ask that you take the time to write a short letter of opposition to the PUCO that will be filed in the case 
docket. You can do so by sending an email to docketing@puc.state.oh.us and by noting at the top of the 
email to file vour comments into the docket for Case # 14-1297-EL-SSO. 

Of course, FirstEnergy is already filling the docket with "customer" letters from employees of Davis 
Besse and WH Sammis saying they cannot afford to lose their jobs, etc., which FirstEnergy Is threatening 
if this rate case does not pass. None of us want employees to lose jobs, but we do want FirstEnergy to 
foot the bill out of corporate profits to keep these plants running under regulation and not continue to 
pass the charges onto customers. 

We would like to see a flood of opposition comments in the docket over the next two weeks, so please 
try to complete your letter by December S***. Thank you for your help and for fighting to keep the all-
electric home affordable to live in. 

Sue Steigerwald 

mailto:docketing@puc.state.oh.us

